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Abstract: Liberalism was one of the outstanding themes of Persian poems in the Constitutional (Mashruteh) era. 
The concept of liberty by the poets of this era was different from that in past eras previous. It is obvious that the 
concept “liberty” mentioned in the Iranian contemporary poems has never been fulfilled. “Liberalism” in the poems 
of this era mainly referred to social liberties. To prevent misunderstandings about the limitations of liberty, they 
mainly suggested law-abidance. Based on the modern concept of “liberty”, the most significant characteristics of 
liberalism in poems of the Constitutional era were: a) Anti-dictatorship: Dictatorship is opposite of the freedom. 
Thus, one of the characteristics of the poems of the Constitutional era was rejecting dictatorship and fighting with 
dictators. b) Law-supporting: The object of supporting law in poems of the Constitutional era was organizing the 
concepts of liberty. Law in its modern concept related to society and the human social life. One of the main aspects 
of law-supporting in the era was emphasizing the role f people in legislation. c) Women’s liberty: Another aspect of 
liberalism in the Constitutional poem was women’s liberty. It was mainly based upon three components: freedom in 
social participations, education, and removal of veil. d) Freedom of the press: It was considered another aspect of 
liberty. Many poets of the Constitutional era considered freedom of the press as one of the social rights of people 
and composed some poems in its support. 
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1. Introduction 

Liberty is one of the main topics in Persian 
poems of the Constitutional (Mashruteh) era. 
According to their viewpoint toward the topic, the 
poets of the era composed some poems in this respect. 
The common point of these poems is liberty in its 
social and political meaning, which was essentially 
different from that most often in the Persian poems 
referred to. To get a better understanding of the 
liberalism theme in poems of the era, it is necessary to 
consider the meanings of the word in traditional 
Persian literature. 

The word “Azadi” is a Persian word, with 
Pahlavi origin “azat”, which means pious, noble, and 
manly (Tabrizi, 1362: 35, Arastehkhu 1370: 39). In 
Persian literature, it is used as nobility and gentle, free 
from the carnal relations, free will versus 
determinism, freedom of thought, cessation of thought 
relationship and linkage with anything than god 
(Sadeghgivi, 1383, Dehkhoda 1325: 86-87, Rosenthal 
1379: 52, 55, 56, Nezhadhosseini 1364, Eslami 
Nadushan 1376: 40-42, Ahur 1372:227). Moein 
considered freedom (versus subjection) as the main 
meaning of liberty. Iranian history shows the attempts 
of Iranian for liberty and independence. The mythical 
Arash-e Kamangir is the symbol of Iranians’ free 
spirit, who is ready to offer his life for his dignity and 

freedom of his country from invaders. Moreover, the 
fight of Kaveh-e Ahangar, who stood up among the 
people and raised the banner of combating with 
tyranny, is the symbol of public rise and requirement 
for freedom and liberality of Iranians, who did not 
accept any subjection. Rostam, the hero of 
Shahnameh, is the most outstanding representative of 
the liberal spirit of Iranians. It is thought that this 
characteristic is mainly showed in his combat with 
Esfandiar, where he is ready to accept any 
requirement of Esfandiar, except subjection. 
According to Rostam, life without freedom does not 
worth living and causes shame and dishonor 
(Ferdowsi Vol. 4 1370: 1257). 

This means that the Iranian collective spirit 
fights with anything or any person, who endangers his 
freedom. This characteristic is evident everywhere in 
the most ancient Iranian religious and literature 
manuscripts up to the end of Sassanid dynasty (1) 
(Safa 1367: 19, Eslami Nadushan 1363: 17-19). The 
point is that freedom is Iran was close to the concept 
of liberality. For instance, Greece was divided into 
small city states, and people consulted and voted for 
governmental issues. They called this democracy, and 
since Iranian did not have such a system, they 
considered Iranian as Barbar. However, Iranian 
considered freedom as being glory and delight and not 
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being subjected, which was different from what Greek 
considered, is spite of some similarities in words 
(Eslami Nadushan 1376: 32). As Farokhi Yazdi 
mentioned (Farokhi Yazdi 1363: 157): 

ــي ســرو شــود آزاد كھ پیــــش زان  دســتتھ
 بــــودیم افراشــــــتھ آزادگــي پـــرچم ما

Besides, the meaning of liberty for contemporary 
Persian speaking people was different from that of 
their predecessors. The meaning of liberty in 
contemporary Persian poems is with no doubt closer 
to democracy, the idea which could not be fulfilled in 
past. 

The modern meaning of liberty: Liberalism in 
contemporary poem mainly refers to social life and 
the participation of people in management of the 
society as well as freedom in determination of the 
type of government and its characteristics. Such issue 
was unprecedented in our country (natel Khanlari 
1367: 17, Eslami Nadushn 1374: 75, Amir Ahmadi 
1383: 12-31). Liberalism in this context was started in 
Constitutional, influenced by the French Revolution 
and the English Industrial Revolution (Shafie Kadkani 
1380: 35, also see Gudarzi 1383: 11-12 and Katuzian 
1372: 25). Such viewpoint spread more or less all over 
the world, including in Iran. By considering its 
western synonym, Bahar stated that (Bahar 1382: 91): 

ــــد مغــرب ز دموكراســي ســعد اخـــتر  بردمی
ـــــرتو شرق ســوي مغرب از اخـــتر آن پ  رســــید م

Besides the above-mentioned meanings, “Azadi” 
in Iran is used in a new meaning. In its new meaning, 
it is synonym of the French word “Liberte” and the 
English word “Freedom” (Ashuri 1372: 72, Babaei 
1369: 25, Aryanpour 1370: 1842). The French 
synonym is obtained from the Latin root “Libertas”; 
i.e., lack of determinism and being away from 
limitations and stresses (Arastehkhu 1370: 39), and is 
mainly used for political and social freedom. In such a 
context, liberty is the foundation of democratic 
government, with the prominent aspect of 
“democracy” (2). Thus, in the Iranian contemporary 
literature, whenever the topic of freedom or liberty 
was discussed, the European meaning obviously or 
implicitly was considered; since fulfillment of liberty 
in its modern meaning is conditioned to fulfillment of 
democratic government. The European were pioneers 
of such governmental system (Morrison 1380: 447, 
Azhand 1363: 333-344, Gharagazalu 1384: 147-155, 
Shafie Kadkani 1380: 35, Yahaghi 1382: 16, 
Rahimian 1380: 11, Gudarzi 1383: 11-12). Some 
Iranians such as Mirza Fathali Akhundzadeh (1813-
1877), Mirza Malkam Khan (1908-1933) and Seyed 
Jamaledin Asadabadi (1838-1896) were the revivers 
of liberal thoughts, inspired by European democracy. 
Malkam Khan as a politician and reformer, Mirza 
Fathali as a writer and critic, and Seyed Jamal in the 
field of social and political thoughts on the basis of 

religion, each with their specific method paved the 
way for distribution of modern thoughts and liberty 
concepts (Morrison 1380: 448, Azhand 1363: 343, 
and Eslami Nadushan 1376: 200). They did not have 
the same meaning for liberty in their mind, just the 
same as European who did not have a single meaning 
for the word in mind. Regarding his viewpoint, each 
of these thinkers pursued a particular meaning for 
liberty, which was greatly different in spite of some 
common aspects. Even in some points, their thoughts 
about liberty were in conflict with each other. For 
instance, Akhondzadeh, who is considered as one of 
the first propagators of liberty in its modern meaning, 
defended the colonial and dictator government of 
Tsarist Russia with its negative background against 
Iranians and even called it a democratic government 
(Khatami: 81, Aryanpour 1372: 6). In such conditions, 
clerics played an important role in the public 
understanding of liberty. However, they were also 
inhomogeneous and thus had different attitudes 
toward the issue. While some of the clerics 
conservatively followed dictatorship and were against 
modernizations and the political requirements of 
intellectuals and elites, other adopted some subtle and 
delicate understanding from the logical foundations of 
religion (Amir Ahmadi 1383: 122-126 and 
Gharagazalu 1384: 146), which was different from 
former understandings and also closer to the 
democratic foundations of the west. 

After receiving the telegraphic order of election 
of the first course of National legislation parliament in 
Mashhad and the news on death of Mozafareddin 
Shah, in 1284, Maleko Shoaray Bahar composed the 
ballade “Adl-e Mozafar”. In this poem, he encouraged 
Mohamad Ali Shah to be concordant with the people, 
establish the parliament, follow the rules, and 
avoidance of cruelty. All of these show his attention to 
social liberty in its modern meaning (Bahar 1382, 48-
52, 148-149, 124-125). 

لك كـھ دانـــي شاھا ــران م ــن ایـ  پیــــش زیـ
ــر یكـــــي آراستـــــھ چـو بـــود  شجــ

ــن كـھ تـــا ــار زشــت دریــ ـــــتردند روزگــ  س
ــــــتبداد و جور  یكســــر وبــــرگششــاخ ،س

ــــد آسـیــــب آنـگـــھ و  خواســت                  حـــوادث بــــاد تنــ
ـــانفكنــــــدنش  انــدر بـــن ز ناگھ

ــــده كـامـد ــيبــاغبـــــــ فــرخــنـــ  پیــــــروز ان
ـــھ ــھ رفتــــــھ آب آورد و نـاگــ  فـــرغر بـ

كردروانآب ـــــت خود و  ــن و برف ــلازای  نخ
ــي ــد بـــــرگي و شاخـ ـــاقص دمی  ابتــــــر و ن

ـــــر  ازو  آب ــرش بــرمــگــیــ  ببـایــــــــد گــ
 ... اخضـــر و خرم بـــرگ و برومنـــــد شــاخ

In explaining the modern concept of liberty some 
points are noteworthy: 

a) The limits of liberty: Liberalism in 
contemporary period has sometimes led to some 
misunderstandings or misuses. Many poems of the 
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period, which had liberal themes in its modern 
meaning, reflect the concerns of poets over the limits 
of liberty. According to them, the nature of law would 
prevent the friends and enemies of liberty from 
extremes (Bahar 1382: 261). In other words, relying 
on law can remove the concerns of extremes in the 
area of liberty to a great extent. 

b) Cultural barriers: Some concepts in past 
Persian literature including determinism, belief in fate 
and the role of stars in the fate of people as well as the 
superstitious understandings of reasonable religious 
beliefs were contrary to the modern concept of liberty 
(Eslami Nadushan 1376: 78). Therefore, considering 
this points, poets of the Constitutional era targeted a 
part of their liberal attempt toward fighting with the 
barriers of liberty. While they never rejected liberty 
(3), they knew that until the reactionary forces and 
consequently the dictatorship and colonialism obstacle 
the growth and development of liberty, the liberty tree 
cannot be planted in this country. Thus, liberalism led 
them to fight all enemies of liberty (Bahar 1374: 13-
14). 

c) The accessories of liberty: Another important 
issue about liberty in its modern meaning is the types 
of liberty of accessories of liberty. Under democracy, 
the contemporary human requires different types of 
liberty, including freedom of writing, freedom of 
speech, freedom of the press, women’s freedom, 
political liberty, individual liberty, … (Minovi 1358: 
48-49, Zaker Hossein 1377: 37-42, Aryanpour 1374: 
225, Paulovich and Iransky 1357: 56, Noubakht 1373: 
134-135, Katuzian 1372: 9, Neumann 1373: 113, 
Bushehri 1376 Vol.1: 33, 36-44 and Vol.2: 317-323, 
Ajudani 1383: 47, 238-241, 250-251, Kharabi 1380: 
199-207). A part of the contemporary Iranian poems 
were composed on this issue. 
 
2. Instances of liberalism in poems of the 
Constitutional era 

Anti-dictatorship: 
Liberty in its modern meaning and the 

awakening and knowledge of people about their 
human rights has made the previous methods of 
governing impossible (4). It is not anymore acceptable 
that one person as the king decides on behalf of all 
others and imposes his will by his administration, 
since in the modern meaning of liberty; the vote of 
each individual is valued. The Constitutional 
revolution (5) is an indication of the enthusiasm of 
Iranians for liberty. 

In fact, another aspect of anti-dictatorship is 
rejecting the absolute power of one person and 
accepting democratic governmental systems, which 
was an unprecedented phenomenon in Iran. During 
our history, kings were in complete power and acted 
at their own discretion. Furthermore, kingdom 

particularly belonged to a specific category or descent, 
who considered them to be different from others. If 
someone declared to become a king on the basis of his 
capacities, it was not supported (6). The theme of 
many poems in the era was anti-dictatorship. This is 
noteworthy considering the great amount of 
panegyrics in Iranian traditional literature, and makes 
one of the main advantages of the contemporary 
poems over traditional Persian poems, such that a part 
of the Persian contemporary literature can be 
considered anti-dictatorship literature. 

In the literature of this era, dictatorship is 
opposite of liberty. In the poems of Farokhi, there is 
always a fight between the “dictatorship captain” and 
the “liberty god”. He considered liberty as the element 
for growth of the country, which is preferred over 
dictatorship in any case (Farokhi Yazdi 1363: 118, 
120): 

 دارا كشـــــور چـرخ و آبـــاد جھـان آزادي ز
ـــزار بــا مشروطھ از پـــس ــــــتبداد اف  گــرددمي اس

ــھ بــــود بــــار ھـــزار :و ــــح ز بــ ــــــداد صبــ  اسـتبــ
 آزادي شــــام ،بــسـتــــــــھ پـــا دسـتـــــة بــــراي

Moreover, anytime Nasim-e Shamal thinks about 
liberty, he remembers dictatorship and considers it as 
the obstacle in expansion of liberty. In his words 
about liberty, dictatorship and dictators are criticized 
more than other obstacles (Sadeghigivi 1383: 187): 

ــــممــي فـــــاش ــي گــویــ ــ الــ ــمعاد ومیــ  الــ
ـــرض ــــــداد بــنــیــــــــاد منقــ  بـــــاد اســـتبـــ

Thus, one of the dimensions and instances of 
liberty and liberalism among the poets and thinkers of 
this era was anti-dictatorship, which provided the 
social basis for the Constitutional Revolution, and 
from one viewpoint the constitution was its 
accomplishment (8). Because, under the dictatorship, 
the first thing which naturally comes to one’s liberal 
mind is liberty and rejection of dictatorship (9) 
(Ghobadi 1383: 85-86). 

Law-supporting: 
The concept of law, which is a set of orders to 

regulate the social life of human, has a long history in 
human life. The first kings who ruled Iran, were called 
Paradat (Pishdad) in Avesta, and Pishdad is the one 
who develops rules (Safa 1367: 17). Therefore, the 
topic of law and its background goes back to pre-
historic and mythological era in the Iranian culture 
and civilization (10). 

In spite of the dynamic in meaning, the concept 
and instances of law in the past (Langrudi: 2846-
2847) were stable, and the position of legislation, 
which was usually on the top of the power pyramid, 
developed rule for those in the base of the pyramid. 

Survival of the governments in the past and even 
their legitimation essentially relied on power and 
defeat. The rule was the will of king or his 
subordinates (Katuzian 1372: 8, Mosalanezhad 1383: 
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14); it is evident that in such case liberty in its modern 
meaning is meaningless. 

Farokhi Yazdi wrote that before the Constitution, 
the dictator Sultans with their ideas and great 
arrogance, which they considered to be essential for 
their rule, carried out any murder or crime, and to 
responded their avidity and hatred with cruelty … 
after killing many holy people and victims … that 
problem is solved and the Constitution dominated 
(Farokhi Yazdi 1363: 303). Hence, the Constitutional 
Revolution was established from one viewpoint for 
fulfillment of the rules to survive liberty in the 
country. “The theoretical foundation of the revolution 
was this issue, which finally put the endpoint for the 
first time on the era of the dictator anarchic 
governments and the nation for the first time 
legislated to achieve his rights and political and social 
liberty” (Ajudani 1383: 12, and also Sobhani: 37). The 
Akhtar magazine, whose first volume was published 
in 13 January of 1876 by Mohamad taher Tabrizi, 
played an important role in development of the 
modern concept of law. Some years later, “Qanun” 
(law) was the title and the main topic of a newspaper, 
published by Mirza Malkam Khan in 1890 in London. 
The essence of domination of rule was one of the 
concepts, Malkam was interested many times before 
publishing the Qanun newspaper, and perhaps the 
word “Qanun” was used for the first time in Persian 
language in its modern meaning in the “ketabcheh-e 
gheibi”, written in 1858 (Elgar 1369: 198, 193-214 
and Ghobadi 1383: 71-82). In general, about the quest 
of law and its modern concept, it can stated that: 

a) The quest of law under liberalism is the other 
face of anti-dictatorship, which was started before the 
Constitutional Revolution. When the pros of the 
Constitution were fought for law, their idea was the 
thing what limited the power of government in 
Europe; i.e., the removal of dictatorship (Katuzian 
1372: 9, Zaker Hossein 1377: 26-35). 

b) The belongings of law in its modern meaning 
is society and human social life, which according to 
Zeinalabdein Maraghei “be carried out for every 
person without any exception” (Maraghei 1364: 67), 
thus the law is flowed in the society and regulates the 
interrelation of human. 

c) In contrast to past, the prominent participation 
of the victims, i.e., the public, in legislation is inherent 
in the quest of law in its modern meaning. During the 
history law was developed by the rulers, and the 
words ruler, sultan, or shah all indicate such issue. 
Democracy means that the power of ruling a country 
or authority over a nation is not in the hands of an 
individual. As people are free in choosing their shoes 
and caps, they have the right to participate in 
development of the rules related to their social life, 
and they will elect those who will pass and fulfill the 

laws, and people can always question them (11) 
(Minovi 1358: 44). 

d) Besides rejecting dictatorship, emphasizing 
the role of people as the main origin of the law 
resulted in rejection of religion (Kanem 1378:165). 
However, this issue was not taken serious in Iranian 
contemporary literature. 

Persian literature in the Constitutional era was 
influenced by the attempt of the Iranian nation to 
achieve the government of law and removing 
dictatorship. It was of course in some case successful. 
It can be mentioned that the emergence of this type of 
literature was coincidence with familiarity of Iranians 
with the idea of “liberty” in its European meaning 
(Azhand 1363:333). Liberty and liberalism for poets 
of the era was not a topic separate from law and the 
quest of law. From their viewpoint, the dominance of 
law is firstly a guarantee for survival of liberty and 
secondly leads to establishment of justice and stability 
of the country. Malek-o Shoara Bahar emphasized that 
without law and the dominance of law, there is no 
guarantee for freedom of independence. The symbol 
of this dominance of law is the national parliament, a 
parliament which is the projection of the nation’s will 
(Ajudani 1383: 24). In one of his ballades in objecting 
the banning of his newspaper, Bahar composed (Bahar 
1382, 261): 

ــھ عمـري ـــانون وصـــلت ھواي ب  بــــرین چـرخ از       ق
 افغـــــانم گذشــــت

ـة در ــــر عرصـ ــــود      آزادي دار و گیــ ــھ فرس  ،تـــن ب
 خفتــــــانم درشــت

ـــــــم... ـر گفتـ ــھ مگ ـــانون نــــیروي بـ  را آزادي  ق
ــھ ـــــشا تخـــــت بــ  نــمبنـ

According to this viewpoint, the condition for 
fulfillment of this modern concept is development and 
execution of law. Law in this meaning is a barrier 
against the avarice of dictatorship and is a symbol of 
the national will in directing the nation, which was 
formerly isolated and convict due to the domination of 
the king. All the attempts of constitutionalist were 
directed toward administration of the country 
according to the laws passed by the people’s 
representatives. The constitutional governing systems 
itself provided the individual and social freedoms 
according to the law (Yahaghi, 1382: 17). In other 
words, in this era, liberty was similar to the concept of 
law administration (Ajudani 1383: 239). That is why 
Farokhi Yazdi considered the survival of the 
constitution freedom (Farokhi Yazdi 1363: 213, ibid: 
28, 29, 34, 124, 160, 213, 222, 239, 251): 

ـــانون ما آزادي موجد چـون  اســت ق
ـــانون تــا شــــویمنمــي محـو ما  اســت ق

ـوم ــود كــي زوال محك لت آن شـ  م
ـــانون بــا حكــم كھ درمملكــــتي  اســت ق

Bahar considered that law leads to establishment 
of justice, and justice in turn will lead to the survival 
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of the government, which preserves the country better 
than any other fort. This point has been mentioned in 
the Iranian classical literature, but with two 
differences: the requesters were in the position of a 
convict who humbly begged for justice, and never, 
neither the requestors nor the responders, did not take 
it serious. Although in some poems of Bahar, the 
former point is still present and the sensation of slaves 
and convicts can be felt in his poems, in other parts he 
is serious. Believing in the establishment of law as a 
prerequisite of institutionalization of the liberty, Bahar 
whole-heartedly spent his life in this way. According 
to Bahar, survival of a country is conditioned to 
establishment of law (Bahar 1382: 48). 

ــن از كـــھ ارجـو ــــاي ایــ ـــرخ بنـ ـــانون فـ  ق
ــھ بمانــــد ملــك  آبـــاد و خـرم ھمیشـــ

Bahar believed that legislation and fulfillment of 
the law would make government and the nation in one 
way, who were opposite of each other during the 
history. Understanding the positive and important role 
of law in the development of the nations, he composed 
(12) (Bahar 1382: 49): 

لت و دولــت ــھ دســت دو ھر چو م  داد ھم ب
ــھ پـــاي ــــــر عدوي كشــــد دامـن بـ  سبكس

كاو ملكـــي ـــانون و عـدل راســت   دســت در ق
ـــــرازد ســر ــھ ھمـي بفـ رجبــــ بـ ـــــر دوـ   پیكـ

Another theme in the poems of this era is 
emphasizing the importance and authority of 
legislation parliament as the symbol of the 
constitution and liberalism. Some poets were elected 
as nation’s representative repeatedly and emphasized 
the importance of the parliament in their poems. Even 
when they have ironically talked about themselves 
and the parliament, they had this concept in their 
mind, since in their poems they try that the parliament 
follows it primary role. For instance, during the 
election period of the second round of the national 
legislation parliament in 1287 A.H., he composed a 
poem and invited the people to elect competent 
representatives (Bahar 1382: 137-139, 179-180, 218-
219): 

ـــل فـــكــــر در ـــر وكیــ  بـــاش بــاھنــ
نھ لیكــــــن ــھ  ــــش ورةد طـرز ب  پیـ

ــرط خـود ـــل شـ ـــــت وكیـ  امروز نیسـ
ــر ــش درازي  و تنـــــھ قطـــ  ریــ
ـاھــر از ـن حــذر درونبـــــي ظ  ك

 بینــــــــدیش عمـــلبــــي عالـــم وز
Having such a view toward liberty, in 1328 A.H., 

in a poem “masmat-e vatani”, Farokhi Yazdi 
mentioned (Farokhi Yazdi 1382: 189): 

ــران در كھ تـــا ـــون ز ایـ ـــي قانـ  نــام ھست اساس
ــھ آزادي مشروطھ دھد تـــا  عام و خاص خیــل ب
ـــدمـي ظــالم ز تـــا ـــب عــدل نمایــ  احــــترام سلـ

ــن زمـان ھـر ــــویممي شــعر ای ـــم پــــي گ  كــالم خت
ــران شــــوراي مجلــــس  بـــاد پاینـــــــده ابـــد تـــا ایــ

ــرو ـــامت تـــا مـا مشروطــة خســ ــده قیــ  بــاد زنـ

Believing in the importance of the parliament, 
Farokhi Yazdi asked the people with emphasis: 
“attention, do not sign for enemies”. He required the 
people to elect the representatives appropriately 
(Farokhi Yazdi 1363: 258): 

ــده جھــالـــت گـــرفتــــــــار تـــــوده اي  ايشــ
ةگشــــت گـــم  ايشــده ضاللــــت واديـ 

كس ھر ـــل كـــني كھ   نیســـــت تـــو جنــس گــر وكی
ـــي  ايشــده آلــت كھبـــدان چرا و چونب

Another aspect of supporting law in its modern 
meaning in the poems of the era is consideration 
toward the constitution. The contribution of the 
nation’s votes in the affairs of government was one of 
the important and fundamental principles of the 
constitution. In practice, it should put an end to the 
dictatorship by establishment of national parliament 
and constitution and provides the requirements of 
freedom and equity of people’s right (Ajudani 1383: 
16). Therefore, by the requirement of people, 
liberalists provided the preliminaries of the 
representative election of national council parliament 
in Tehran. The first legislative parliament was 
inaugurated by Mozafarredin Shah’s speech. In this 
round of parliament, the essence of development of 
constitution became obvious, and in spite of the 
discrepancy among the representatives of the 
government and the nation in this regard, the 
manuscript of a 51-act constitution was passed by the 
national legislative parliament in the 11th Zighadeh 
1324 A.H. (Kermani 1357: 33, 35-36, Azghandi 2: 4, 
Madani 1382: 58-59). 

Establishment and pass of the constitution 
brought cheer, hope and optimism to people. Many 
poets composed some poems with such theme about 
this topic. For instance, Bahar addressed the issue in 
his Divan and positively reminded it. He frequently 
adored Mozafarredin because of signing the 
constitution (13) (Bahar 1382: 93): 

ــرو فرمــان مشروطھ بـــر داد واال خس  تبـــــار 
ــار اول در شــوري لــسمج شــد منتخــــب  روزگ

ـــون یافـــــت ـــي قانـ ـــت در اساسـ ـــــار والیـ  انتش
ــنھا شھر ھمھ در پـــا بــــر گشــــت انجمـ ــار و   دی

ــدر ــام آن ان ــر شــاه یافـــــت فرمـــان ھنگـ  دادگ
ـــت و تـــاج ـك تخـ ـــــت را مل ــر از بگذاش  پســــر بھـ

 
3. The women’s freedom 

Another aspect of liberalism in the contemporary 
era is the women’s freedom. Some literary texts in the 
Constitutional era addressed the issue. By analyzing 
the poems of the era, one finds out that the issue of 
women’s freedom is mainly based upon three items: 
a) freedom of social and political participation, b) 
freedom in education, and c) removal of veil. 

Before starting the discussion, it should be noted 
that none of the three above-mentioned items were 
unprecedented in the culture and literature of Iran. 
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The available resources on women in the ancient Iran 
indicate that women in the ancient Iran took 
advantage of various scientific educations (Kristensen 
1368: 44). Being in the position of judge and treasurer 
implies the knowledge and abilities of these women 
(Ferrai 1375: 36-37, Alavi 1380: 32-35). Regarding 
the covering of women, it should be noted that Iranian 
women even in the ancient era covered their face. 
Besides the usage of the term “Chador” in the pre-
Islamic era, the available documents of the ancient era 
implies the women had veil in those era (Ostad Malek 
1367: 46-48, Alavi 1380: 43-47). 

Nevertheless, the history belongs to men. The 
presence of women related to men was much lower in 
various aspects of social life, and the low level of 
presence was always influenced by men. For example, 
in the poems of Ferdowsi, the great poet of the 
medieval ages, the greatness of women was always 
linked with the greatness of men; such that Farank is 
the mother of Fereydoun, Rudabeh is the mother of 
Rostam, Tahmineh is the mother of Sohrab, and 
Katayoun is the mother of Esfandiar, and thus they 
have a high and specific position (Torabi 1380: 31). In 
the Islamic era, the various regulations of Islam were 
not fulfilled because of different reasons and thus, the 
history passed in favor of men. Although in Islam, the 
dominance of men over women is accepted (Nesa 4: 
34), the dominance of men are limited with precise 
and clear regulation. Quran essentially did not 
consider any difference between men and women, and 
except in particular cases, Islam does not specified 
religious obligations for men and women separately. 
Moreover, it frequently orders couples to friendship 
and kindness (Hojarat 49: 13, Rum 3: 21, Baqarah 2: 
228, Nesa 4: 23). However, the Muslim women, in 
Iran and also other oriental countries, women were 
considered as the belongings of men (Aryanpour 
1375: 4). 

Nonetheless, coincident with the constitution 
revolution, which was the result of great changes in 
Iran and the world; many changes occurred in the 
fundamentals of thoughts. The debates of the freedom 
of women, which was present from the past and also 
the feminist influenced many liberal men and women 
and inspired them to endeavor. It is of no doubt that 
the thing which was requested as “the freedom of 
women” in the era was essentially different from what 
was proposed before. In the following some 
differences are addressed: 

a) Women became familiar with their rights and 
requested it. 

b) Women requested for getting rid of the 
dominance of men. They wanted to express 
themselves independently and without the presence of 
men. 

c) Women asked for removal of the 
discriminations as well as obtaining opportunities 
similar to men. 

d) Based on the religious and legal laws, women 
in the past were also allowed to have political and 
religious activities, but the freedom was in the 
theoretical field and not the practice. 

e) In this era, women clearly asked for removal 
of the constraints on the obvious presence in the 
society. Although in the past women were rarely 
present in the society, the present also was largely 
related to particular individuals or social classes. The 
modern thoughts offered all women the right of being 
present in the society. 

f) Women did not want to have minor roles. 
Although this was indicated by the patrimonial system 
of life in the past, women asked for evolution in 
foundations of the modern life and wanted to actually 
have individual and practical presence. 

g) Following their demand for their individual 
and social life, women practically participated in 
various aspects of life (Torabi 1380: 31, Aber 
Cramney 1367: 155, Adamiat 426-429, Ruzbeh 1381: 
360-361, Ostad Malek 1367: 73-134). 

Now, the three above-mentioned items in the 
poems of the constitution revolution; 

a) Freedom of social and political participation: 
Freedom of women from the superstitious limitations 
and the essence of their presence in the society was 
one of the important issues in the constitution era. In 
the past, this was proposed by many liberals, at the 
same time with the Iranians’ revival. The issue was 
proposed frequently in periodicals. The publication 
activities as a social participation attracted many 
women, such that women were administrators or 
founders of many newspapers and magazines. In the 
first course, the newspapers “Danesh”, “Shekufeh”, 
“Zaban-e zanan”, “Alam-e nesvan”, “Nameh-e 
banovan”, and “Jahan-e zanan” were all published by 
women (Sayah 1383: 44-53). However, the women’s 
political and social activities were not limited to these 
fields. There are many evidences which reflect the 
strong and direct presence of women in the context of 
the society after the declaration of the constitution 
order. For instance, in Tehran, the national women 
club was established with the aim of fighting against 
the foreigners’ intervention in the internal affairs f 
Iran. Moreover, some other societies were founded. 
Their members vowed to fight with owing from 
England and Russia, since this would endanger the 
independence of the country (Pavolovich 1357: 56). 

The women’s freedom to have social and 
political participation is less considered in the poems 
of the era. However, some poets have poems which 
obviously indicate the issue. For instance, influenced 
by the western world evolution and the rights women 
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achieved there, Abolghasem Lahuti in an in exile 
poem in Istanbul 1918 stated (Kharabi 1380: 186) 

ھاي ــر در غـرب زن ـار سـ  حكومتنـــــد ك
شرق دردســت  ھنوز ايبـــرده چون تـــو مرد

 آنــك از ايبـــرده ھم و اســــیري ھم البتــــــھ
ــان ــھ ایمـ  ھنـوز اينیـــــاورده انـقــــــالب بـ

Pointing to the status of women in western 
countries, the poets encouraged Iranian women to 
participate in political and social jobs accompanied 
with men (Kharabi 1380, 188). 

ـر در بــاھنـــــــر زنــــان ــــاریس شــھ  پـ
ـــاوت ــھ قـضـ ــــد گـ ــاه و كننــ ــــدریس گــ  تــ

ــا راه از رونـــد ــــــــس ســــــوي دریـــ  تفلی
ــن بـــود ـد خور در ای ـــھ صـ  تقــــــــدیس گونــ

ــار خـود شوھــر بـــــا زن كــھ  باشــــد یـ
ــھ براغـ او چـو كار و كســـــب بــــ  باشــــد 
ـر ــــــده مـگــ  انـگــلـستـــــــــان در اينشنـیــ

ــد ـس زنـــان نــطــــق از شـــ ـــــــتان مجـل  گلس
ـــــدازاین را زنــان... ـــي شــغل بع  اســت اساس
ـھ خیـــال ـار در جــملــ ـــــي كـ  اســت سیــاسـ

b) Freedom of education: During the Qajar era, 
women were limited from different aspects, and the 
limitations were justified by the patrimonial society in 
different ways. The worst method was considering 
religion as an excuse; the religion which has 
emphasized the education of men and women in the 
text of its holy book. It is obvious that coincident with 
the revival of Iranians and particularly after the 
constitution revolution, the claims of freedom of 
women in education and also its essence become more 
obvious, such that it could not be remained unheard. 
However, as it was mentioned above, the women’s 
education was not unprecedented in Iran and it is not 
something new being imposed to our country, but the 
discussion around it as a social issue was started 
simultaneously with the constitution. Some issues 
which were considered by Iraj, Bahar, and Parvin in 
their poems did not exist before. The issue of 
women’s pedagogy began with the Constitutional era 
and composes one of the major themes of the poems 
of this era (Shafie Kadkani 1380: 39). 

Emphasizing the essence of education, Seyed 
Ashraf- aldin told Iranian girls (Nasim-e Shamal 
1363: 309-312): 

ــــت در رمقــــي تــا من دخـــتر اي  ھست بدنـ
ــم طلــب و كتـــاب و مشـق از  دســت مكش عل

ــم طلــــب در دختركــــان اي...  بـــــــــكوشید علــ
ـــت و ھنــر رخــت ــم از معــرفــ ــــــــید عل  بپوش
ــم بـــــود تــــو نجــــات راه مـن دختـــــر اي...  عل

ــھ شاھــد ـام بـ ــم بـــود تــــو درجــات مــقـ  عل
ــم... ـــش ھر ســـرمایة كھاســتعل  اســت نگـــار و نق

 اســت بھــار فصــــل بخـــوان درس دخــترمن اي
Other poets of the era also used this theme in 

their poems (14): 
ــن شــــود خواھـي اگـــر  آبـــاد كشــــــور ایــ

 شــاد ما ھـايدل شــــود خواھـــي وگــــر

ــك محنـــت قیــــــد از شـویــــــم  آزاد ســر یــ
ـــــو بـیـــــا ــن مـــن ز بشـنــ ــــد ایــــ ــــاد پنـــ  استـ

ــي در را زنـــــان ـن تربیـــــــــت جـــوانــ  ك
ـــوب ـــت بــــا را جــمـــلــھ قلـ كن معـرفــــ  
ــر جھیــــــزي اگرخواھـــي...  دختــــــر بھـــ

ــم ز ـن را او دانــــش و علـ ـــــر كـ  تــوانــگـــ
c) Removal of the veil: Another issue of the 

women’s freedom in the contemporary era is the 
freedom of women in using veil, such that some 
people considered removal of veil as the pre-requisite 
of taking the advantage of other types of freedom. 
Why? And what was the origin of such illusion? Some 
factors contributed to the idea, among which the 
extreme traditions, customs and illusions about 
women and their cover, played a role in the 
emergence of such illusion. Due to such extremist 
attitudes, women were deprived of many of their 
rights, thus some people thought that the veil impedes 
education and progress of women and their 
participation in the society. However, some prejudices 
and poor analysis also led to this idea. Taj- ol 
Saltaneh, the daughter of Nasser-aldin Shah talked 
about the issue: the human has been created free and 
there is no reason for being convict of the order of 
another person, rather the human dignity requires 
living in natural freedom. With grief, she mentioned 
that the women in Iran are separated from their 
counterparts and has adopted the terrible body of 
black grief. This is just due to lack of education and 
the disadvantages of the veil (Adamiat 1349: 426). 
Some poets of the ra had such viewpoint toward the 
veil and opposed it. In the poem “Kafan-e siah”, 
Mirzadeh Eshghi stated (Mirzadeh Eshghi 1315: 74-
90): 

ـــعآتشــــــین  آب چو اســت روان كھعشقــــي تـــو طب
ـــر دوشیـــــزه رخ ـــــده چھ از نگ ـــاب اســت فكن  نق
 حجاب ضـد بـــود چھ گــر ســخن اســت حجاب در

ــن كھ اســت حجاب از ــوم ای ــــد ق  خراب خرابن
ــھ نایـــد كھ اســت حجاب ز خـــرابي بـــس  حســاب ب
ــرم... ــــده یكــــي مـرد چـھ شـ ــك زن و بنـ ــــده یــ  بن

كرده چھ زن  شـــرمنده شــود مرد از كھ اســت 
ــــدة و چــــادر اي چـیســـــــت ـــــــبنده روبـنـــ  نـازیــ
ـــــتگــــــركفن ــن پـــسھالچیســـت نیس ــــده ای  روبن

Aref Qazvini considered removal of veil as the 
education of women and mentioned that the modern 
civilization without the education of women is an 
unfinished journey (Qazvini 1364: 229): 

ــن بـــدر ــھ آخر و حجاب ای  خور چون ابــر ز درآ ب
ــھ تـــو نیـــــایي ار تمــدن كھ ند راه نیــــم ب  ما

In contrast, Seyed Ashraf-aldin Gilani 
considered the veil necessary for virtue and and 
religion. He encouraged women to follow the 
covering codes of Islam and regretted not following 
the codes. On the other hand, he did not consider it as 
an obstacle to women’s social activities. In his beliefs, 
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they could be present simultaneously (Nasim-e 
Shamal 1363: 309, 309-312, 766-771, 781-784). 

ــار وقــت بخـــوان درس من دختــــر اي  اســت بھ
ـــــار ــھ بیك نھ ب ــع منشیــــــن خا كار موقـ  اســت 
ـــت از چادري یــك ـوس و عف ــھ نام كن ســـر بـ  

ـــاه كن ھنر تحصـــــــیل مدرسـھ بـــرو وانگـ  
Considering the issue, Ajudani stated that 

mentioning the veil as the most important factor of 
women’s lag indicate the simplicity in the ideas of 
many poets toward a complicated social issue, since 
the main reason for women’s miserable condition was 
the unorganized social conditions (Ajudani 1383: 239-
241). 

The freedom of press: 
 را روزنامھ ھر و مجلـس و اســت آزادي

ــــــوقیف محــاكمـھبــــي روز ھـر ــــدمي تـ  كنن
ــــــد لــب گوینــــــد ــــــي چــو ببن  ما ز خطــا بینــ
ــــدمي تكلیـــــــف كھ ناصـــواب اســت راھي  كنن

(Ajudani 1383: 250-251) 
Another aspect of liberty in the Constitutional 

era poems is the freedom of press, which poems of 
1285-1299 A.H. frequently addressed it, asked it 
directly or indirectly, or had complained the 
authorities’ inattention to it (15). For example, in the 
ballade “Ey malek” to object the banning of “Nou-
bahar”, Bahar warned Ahmad Shah about the freedom 
of speech. Bahar considered lack of freedom of 
speech as the first step in the victory of enemies. 
According to him, the freedom of press led to the 
awakening of the king and consequently the nation 
(Bahar 1382: 252): 

ــــالب در بســــر ســر ایــران ملـك لك اي اســت انق  م
ــــت دونافریــــــ و جمشیــــد كشــــور لك اي خرابس  م
ـھ بـیــــــداري بجــــز مـا ... ـــــد مـانشـ  آرزو نـبــاشـ

ــن از گــردل ــد آرزوای صاب ،جوش  ملــكاياســتم
ــــــــد را شــــاه ... ــــدد تــــا گفتــنــ ــــان زبـــان بنــ  دوستـ

ــن را دشـــمنان ـــــح نخســـــــتین ای  ملــك اي اســت بــاب فتـ
He also composed some other poems with the 

same theme between 1285 and 1299 A.H. (Bahar 
1382: 254-255, 259-261, 798-799, and 1063). In 1297 
A.H., during the cabinet of Mostoufi Al-Mamalek, all 
Tehran newspapers, including the Bahar’s newspaper, 
were banned. Thus, for complaining, Bahar composed 
the ballad “Bot al-shekva” and published in the 
literary journal of the colleges, which was established 
by him (Bahar 1382: 259). In this ballad, by defending 
his liberalism, artistry, and erudition, he complained 
suffering and being mistreated by fools and 
administers. Bahar saw himself fighting with the 
enemies of the liberty, and emphasized that he suffers 
from these people and highlighted his mission in the 
field of the press (16) (Bahar 1382: 259-261). 

 آزادي دشمـنـــــان نــقــمــــــت از
ــھ ــاه و ري در گـ ـــانم در گ  خراس

ــد ـروزامـ و ـك عـمیــ  شـــــاھنشاه ملـ
ھر زبـــان اســت بستـــــــھ  افشـــــانم گو

ــــر عــرصـة در ...  آزادي دار و گیـــ
ــــود ــھ فـرســ  خفتــــــانم درشــت تـــن ب

 !آزادي خـجــسـتــــــھ ،آزادي اي ...
 بــــــرنگردانم  روي تــــو وصـــل از

The consciousness of Farokhi Yazdi in this 
regard is noteworthy. By highlighting the role of the 
freedom of speech in the victory and accomplishment 
of the nations, he emphasized its demand 

ـــــر در ـــــد زمـــانــھ دفــتــ ـش فتــ ـــلم از نامـ  قــ
ــر ـــم صــاحب مردم كــھ ملتـــــــي ھ  نداشـــت قلــ

(Farokhi yazdi 1363: 96) 
ـــم تـــا ـــردد قل ـــم از ،آزاد نگ ــاد كنــــمنمـي قل  ی

ـــم گــر  دســــتم دو ھر خامھ ھمچو ،بیــــداد ز شــود قل
(Farokhi yazdi 1363: 167) 
When the poets talked about the two other main 

barriers of liberty, colonialism and dictatorship, they 
complained of fools, naives, and ignoble (17). 

 
4. Conclusion 

Of what was mentioned, it can be concluded that 
the concept of liberty in the poems of the 
Constitutional era is different from that in the 
conventional poems. In the past, it was mainly 
emphasized on the nobility with the domination of the 
carnal aspects, while in the poems of the 
Constitutional era was mainly of subjective aspects 
and addressed the social and political aspects of life. 
From this viewpoint, the dominance of law will 
guarantee liberty as well as the establishment of 
justice and survival of the country. 

Analyzing the social poems of the constitution 
era, it can be concluded that liberalism was a concept 
with anti-dictatorship, supporting law, women’s 
freedom, and freedom of press as the most 
outstanding aspects. All these aspects indicate a 
significant evolution in the society, including 
literature, in this era. The liberalism themes of the 
poems of the Constitutional era obviously indicate 
modern attitudes and viewpoints in Persian poems. 
These attitudes and viewpoints are the advantages of 
the poems of the Constitutional era over that of the 
previous era. 

Descriptions: 
1- Zabihollah Safa pointed to the Iranian respect 

for freedom of religious ideas and national customs 
(Safa 1376: 20-21, Amir Ahmadi 1383: 12-21). 
Farokhi yazdi stated (Farokhi Yazdi 1363: 155, 
Adamiat 1340: 3): 

ــران آزادي  ســال كھن اســت درخـــتي كھ ای
 درختیــــم كھنــھ آن رســـتة نــو شـاخة ما

2- Democracy originates from the Greek word 
“demokratia”, which is composed of demos (people) 
and kratos (rule). The term demokratia was first used 
in the 5th century B.C. for the government type of the 
city-states of the ancient Greece. In this type of 
government, the rule of the country was based upon 
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the direct participatin of people in public affairs. The 
thing known as democracy regarding the nation-states 
in modern world is indirect democracy or delegation; 
i.e., the elected representatives in legislative 
parliaments fulfill the will of people. One of the major 
aspects of democracy is liberty (Ashuri 1366: 157-
166, Babaei 1369: 25, Toluei 1372: 29, Gold and Colb 
1376: 6-7). 

 روي تـــو وصـل از       آزادي خجســــتھ اي ،آزادي اي -3
 بــــــرنگردانم

(Bahar 1382: 261 and also 138). 
4- Katuzian wrote that the term national in the 

Constitutional era in Iran was synonym of public, 
non-governmental, and even anti-governmental … the 
intellectuals of the constition and post-Constitutional 
era translated democracy as the national government, 
… Modaress stated that a revolution has occurred in 
Iran and the nation has awakened and made the 
single-rule governments into the national government 
(Katuzian 1374: 96-97). 

5- The lexical meaning of the term mashruteh 
(constitution) is under debate (Ajudani 1383: 40-379, 
Ajudani 1383: 15, Madani 1382, 53). The public, 
journalists, and clerics each had a different 
interpretation on it (Momeni 2537: 95, Khatami: 86, 
Aryanpour 1372: 24, and Ghobadi 1383: 87). 

6- The story of Bahram Chubin supports this 
claim, when he heard from Gordieh (Ferdowsi 1370: 
2010): 

شاھي كھ خواھي تـــو ـــي كـــني   نــژادب
ــھ دادخواھي را دوده ھمھ  بـــاد ب

7- The courageous action of Mirza Reza 
Kermani was one of the most significant indications 
of this issue (Kermani 1357: 102-103). 

8- The most important achievement of the 
revolution, if not in practice, was recognition of the 
right of the national and nation’s rule at least 
theoretically (Ajudani 1383: 12). 

9- About dictatorship and liberty refer to 
Bushehri 1376: 317, Kavakebi 1364: 16-20 and 59, 
and Minovi 1358: 43-44. 

10- The first title in Avesta, historical book, and 
Shahnameh for Hushang is Pishdad, i.e., the first 
legislator (Mahmudi Bakhtiari 1368: 265). 

11- Malekzadeh wrote about the issue: the 
constitution established freedom of thought, equity in 
the right of people, and democracy in Iran, and 
offered the people the fate of the country and the 
nation to the people and freed the people in passing 
the appropriate laws proportionate to the ethics and 
discretion of the society (Malekzadeh 1373: 21). 

12- Farokhi Yazdi considered (Farokhi yazdi 
1363: 124): 

ـــانون پیــــــش در ادب بـــا  زنــدمي زانــو كھ ھـر ق
ــــت چـرخ ــھ را نوب  زنــدمي او نـامي نــام ب

ــھ ـــــــلیم شــد وانك ـــانون پیــــش و عدل تس  ســرنھاد ق

ــــة ــدرش پای ــھ ق كاخ ب  زنــدمي پھلـــو مھر 
13- Seyed Ashraf-oldin Gilani said (Nasim-e 

Shamal 1363: 313): 
ــوه از پـــر اســت درخـــتي مشروطھ ــار و می  اثم

ـــھ ـاوات انصــــاف و عدلیــ  بـــار ورا ومسـ
ـــون ـــي قــانــ ـار ھـر نــاظر او در اســاســ  ك

ــھ فــــرقي ــان بـ  نیســـــت گــدا و شــاه و غــني می
14- The poem was composed by Abdol Hossein 

Hesabi. In 1338 A.H., a long poem “Taraghi-e 
nesvan” of him was published in No.11 of the Gol-e 
zard newspaper. In the poem, he described his ideas 
on the subject and besides proposing a series of topics 
including the essence of educating girls and removal 
of discrimination between girls and boys and 
describing the underlying reasons for the lag of 
Iranian women and the successes of European women, 
he considered the education of women as the 
requirement of the country’s success (Kharabi 1380: 
187). 

Also, in a long ballade, which was composed by 
the end of 1296 A.H. in Istanbul, Abolghasem Lahuti 
invited the Iranian girls to education, liberty, and 
fulfillment of social duties (Aryanpour 1374: 10). 

15- in evaluating this indication of liberalism 
that is the theme of many poems of the era, besides 
the mission and the liberal attitude of the poet, the 
occupation motivations of some of them who were 
journalists should not be neglected. 

16- However, the attitudes of them toward 
liberty were not the same. In this respect, refer to 
Madadpour 1373: 194-195, Gharagazalou 1384: 150-
155, and Yahaghi 1382: 18-22. 

17- The main reason for the complaints is that 
the most frequent and dangerous oppositions with the 
freedom of press was proposed by this group. Ajudani 
quoted a sentence from Mirza Ali Esfahani, which 
reflects the meaning (Ajudani 1383: 407). It is not 
obvious what the meaning of liberty was for this 
group, that they opposed with it such hardly. This is 
while in the viewpoint of some others, the only 
condition required for the development and success of 
Iran is freedom of thought and press (Maraghei 1364: 
92, Minovi 1358: 48-49). 
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